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" INDUAMUS ARMA EUCIS." 
PUBLIBHED AT ORANGE CITY, IOWA. 
HIS is an Institution of Learning, designed to prepare boys and girls for college, 
or, if it be preferred, to fit them directly for various stations in life by laying the 
basis of a sound, liberal education. 
THE ACADEMY is a Christian Institution, and as such recognizes theeimportant fact 
that truz education effects the heart and the character as wdl as the mind. To combine 
moral with mental training is, therefore, considered its reason for existence and its mis- 
ion. To  that end the study of the English Bible is hcluded in the course. 
The present corps of teachers numbers five : 
JAMES F. ZWEMER, A, M. 
ANTHONY TE PMKE, A. B. 
. P&ILlP SOULEN, A. M. 
COKNELIA A. VAN DER LINDEN, A. B. 
UENBLETTA Z WEMER, 
STUDIES. 
To the full curricul~m of previti& yetirs the study of the W m a d  faiigaage and 
ite&ture has been added. 
Adeqiiate proiridon has also beth Sade to afford by 
&bi li&ining hr those *tlo expetct to Zexch in our pobtic 
been arranged very carefully and are d2signed for mental 
for preparation for college, or for occupations where scholarship is h demand. . 
THE RAPELYE LIBRARY AND ~ ~ E A D ~ N Q  ROOM. 
This Library contains some 3004 volutms; among which two setsof Encyclop~dias 
and other b o ~ k s  of reference will be fdtind especially helpful to students. 
EXPENSES. 
The expehses are moderate, thition. is free. The e&t bf  Ixizptl md rootns can be 
best regulated hy tlie students ihemselves. or ky iheii- giiknis. Tbis'item of expense 
wilt be found a moderate ont: in Orange City. 
For the sake of meeting iocidentai expenses n fee of twelve dollars will be required 
from each student for the school year. Half of this is payable in September and the 
other half at the beginning of the second term. I 
- - 
The entire expense ranges between $100 and $150 per annum, Boarding houses, 
and students clubbing arrangements are to be approved by the Principal. 
A board of education has recently been established. Out of the funds of thi$ 
board, deserving students %rho need it receive support during the school year. 
LOCATION. 
The Academy is h a t e d  at Orange Cip, the county seat, a statian on the Chicago, 
& Northwestern raifr~ad, near the junction of said road with the St. Paul & Omaha 
railroad at Alton, four mges eastward, and with the Sio!ix City & Northern at Maurice, 
eight miles westward. On account of the extent tif the Northwestern railway system, 
Orange City is easi9y accessible fro-m all directions. Owing to its location in the 
Northwestern section of Iowa, it can readily be reached from the Llakotas, Nebraska 
and Minnesota. 
For Catalogue and particulars as to courses of! study and text books, address thc 
Principal. 
REV. JAXkf&3 F. ZWEMEK, Orange City, Iowa. 
Vacation is always inviting to the stizdent 
. 'T H E C LASS 1 C. 'wllo llau labored hard for a time, aud 
-- 
these dass, we think, will not differ from 
published Monthly During the School Year, by the Students the fornler ones- May they be enjoyed as 
of the - N. W. C. A. heartily and merrily as the expectations 
are; then without doubt all will feel re- 
TERXS. paill. 
One dollar per rear in advance. 
n 
n * 
Single copies flReen cents. 
Adverti~ing rates f~~rnished on apnlication. Since t'ne days are: again drawing near, 
~ d d w s s  all business communicat~ous to  that i t  becomes pleasant to he O1ltj, i t  is 
H. J. SCHUURMANS '96. BUS. Mg'r. time that we were getting our ball ground 
Orange City, Iowa. 
- 
in shape, in order that we may soon take 
Editorial Staff. our reorei~tion hy swinging the bat and 
nitchina the hall. Since we have the op- 
s. NETTINGA, '95, Editor in Chief. 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS. 
A. Jongewnnrd. '98, Assistant Editor. 
Hattie Houpe~s. '96. Literary. 
Annie Mnuw, '96, lmal .  
A. R?eloPs. '96. Assistant B I I ~ .  W r .  
Etta Ho~pers, '97, Alumui. 
S. Nieveen, '97. Ixohange. 
port~~ni ty ,  let us form a strong nine, so 
that  we may have some good playing this 
gear. As we milst have daily recreation, 
 hall we enjoy good health, why not take 
i t  by playing hall, as a means for nltain- 
i n n  that end. I t  certainly will be no l o ~ t  
time; for what is of greater value to any 
hilman being than to enjoy health? And 
this is certainly attained by playing ball. 
Entered at the postomce, at Orange City. Iowa, as second We cannot afford to llave a world of in. 
class mail matter. tellectual giants; but physical weaklings. 
General1 y the greatest intellecti~al men 
Editorial. are of the most m ~ l s c ~ ~ l a r  as well. 
How rapidly nntl nnc:ons(;ion~ly have 
the winter clays again flitted away. Wt: 
can scarcely realize that the seconii term 
has go ne;lrly drawn to a close. During 
these days of halad work the ~ tudea ts ,  
with few exceptions, have enjoyed excel- 
lent health; and do not in the least seem 
to have suffered from their toil. Never- 
theless w e  are glad that a few day R ot re- 
creation are a t  hand in which we may re- 
fiw~h, ourselves pl~ysicnl and mental. 
Unrest! wha t doe* i t  mean? what does 
it signify? is tlie qilestion asked by the 
thoughtful observer as he noticks the agi- 
tation about him. Calmly and firmly the 
i 
e ~ h o  comes back, Advancement, progresp, 
development of human mind and human 
intellect. It is a law of nature; the tree: 
gradually but ~ i len t ly  extendb its kranch- 
eR, the flower slowlj unfoldu its blo8aom, 
the air is in a perpetual sta1.e of motion; 
waded my parents to allow me to attrnd 
%his renowned institution. I saw my 
father'e.mournfu1 face (as 11s thought of 
his'catble wanting water), and my moth- 
er's tearfnll face; as I bade t h ~ m  good- 
bye. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"Yesterday I vanqyished a man on this 
nostrum, he was my friend. He knew me, 
smiled faintly, and-retired. The eame 
smile that I had noticed, wlieu, ill adven- 
turous- boyhood, we scoured the meadows, 
to catch the f i r ~ t  squirrel, and bear it 
home in childish trinmph. I told you 
&airman, the vanquished had been my 
1* friend, and E begged.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
While the rabble applauaed in pr~ise, 
deeming i t  rare pport, to see the Philo- 
malthean's migll tiest orator conquer an- 
other foe by hia irrestible eloqnence." 
(There, are about fif'teen lines more to 
thia. 'manuscript, but they are illegible.) 
ALUHNI EDITOR. 
'Astronomy. 
"There dwells a noble pathos in.the skies, 
Which warms 'our passions, proselytes our 
, . 
. hearts, 
How eloquently shines the glowing pole! 
With what authority it gives its charge. 
Remonstcating great truths in style sublime." 
All is hushed. and natllre seems to 
make a pause. The sun has withdrawn 
behind the -western hi1 18, thongh the t wi- 
light beqxaks him still a t  hand. promis- 
ing to retrlrn with revivil~g wat.rnt11, when 
natr~re i~l  refreshed wit11 dew and sleep. . 
The moon borrows her light. and he- ' 
stows i t  upon us. She ariuea in silent 
majesty, humbly taking the t ilroue wl~en 
the sun resigns it. NII music: lrahers in 
her reign; no rays tell her approach. 
Ge,ntly she steals upon the earth to view 
the good she does She lighte the waa- 
dering traveler, she dazzles not the eye of 
the obaeroer,-sh'epherd or philosopher, 
-but invites in to study. What an elo- 
quent silapoe. Look a t  the the celestial 
sphere dotted with innumerable stars. 
See the, great ho4s a11 more in perfect 
Ilarrnony. What ii noble sight. Its view 
is the most beautifnl of views in natlure, 
and its tllouglit most impressive of 
t11ougb.t~. For who can meditate up011 
thorn great distance8 and large bodies 
withoat feeling something af the limit of 
hiirnan, kuowlege. 
To, this great field of beaut,y everyone ia 
free; the ebepberd as well as the king; the 
poor as well as the rich. Not only as a 
spectator, brit also a student. For a 
knowledge of the llenvenl y bodies call be 
obtained only by observation. So mauy 
a one, watching the midnight sky with an 
eye of reason, can scarcely neglect the 
questions. Where do L find myself? Of 
wliat are tlloae mighty orbs formed? And 
~tiorc? qi~estions ~ u c h  as these. TO the first 
me might unite in the words of Emerson: 
"I11 a ~erit?s of which we know no bounds 
and think it to have uone." The second, 
amazing as is the statement, (as we have 
learned it) "Out of nothing," is none the 
l e ~ s  inconcieveable to us. 
Astronomy, as we have it now, accord* 
ing to history, was in ancient time q~ii te  
different from the present, being hetfer 
known under the name of Astrology. 
This was probably for the l,,ve of proph- 
ecy in those times, fa? which they used 
Astrology. 
Many things, as me view them time and 
again, become moniotonous and old to us, 
but the prospeota of the starry heavens, 
never. They are as beautifnl now ae 
tliousands of years ago, they are as new 
now as aver. It has mysteries in i t  that 
i~ever exllaust, and it is the most bGautifrx1 
field for modern adventures; for there is 
a1 ways something to diroover. Astran- 
omy is, witliout doubt, the .moat ancient 
aa well as the most sublime of ecience. 
As the anoients knew very little about it, 
and since it gives the humau mind srlch 
grand contemplatione, we may c;onclude 
that i t  is the first bmnsh of our educa- 
tion with which we Gan claim our ~uperi-  
ority over the anciente. S. N., '97. 
What's in an Ornbrella'l--A Rainy Pay Bnt thow 1-t sweet fine8 bring ms no 
Reverie. sf~lace now. 1 am no€ 'in a mood to 063 
. Y O U  Yon say? It elevates the behind the clouds, and only la- 
Your @~ir i t a  to watoh the crystal mBnt that some d my days .are so dark 
dropg pouring down? 'Tis ~ ~ u s i ~  .to your and dreary. Ah!- Who oan hdgtlespet~d. 
%ear to hear them patter 'gain& the pane? ing on ~11~11 a- day as this? 
&b may he true; but 'twt3r.e to be- As I gaze dreamily into the 1 eee 
!liev@ p l m ~  yon to a leaden or a dove, spotless as the snow and 
tl!f&b p ~ U ' a * d  inspiration from a muddy drolls winging ils way to hea*eh 
'Or that things consi.der& aa as though tile &+ij m r e  a 
~rsfma ?loomy, dreary day a bright, benntif'l blue. 1 watch it oat of sigjht, 
scanshiny one. and ml-rrmur nu i t  passes from my vies, 
Moralizers ltave often told me that rain "Oh, that 1 had wings like a dove, far 
is a necessity, and that we motild not then I would By away and be a t  rest!" 
oalne the sunshine half 80 highly wem i t  Almost everyone has some pet amusfi- 
not for the clouds: I believe what they rnellt allil;ll they patieurn a 
is true. Blkt, for 811 that, I donot en- life over a weal y road." Mine is to rit on jog a rainy day. a rainy day by my favorite window, look- 
HOW .gloomy! Earn very, very cheer- ing out on a busy street, and watcli um- 
Iem! ?'he ~ k i ~ s  are leaden gray. the roads , brellas, and by sim[,ly watuhing them 
arb black a%d meddy; the trees are wet umbrellas, and noting t h e  texture of the 
and heavy with raiu; the snn for a11 in- silk, the st,yle and material of the handle, 
slant peep8 tlirough the alond~, lenving and the way in which they are carried, I 
We world all the darker for the trinsient learn mucll of the enrronndinm a114 ~ i r -  
 team. The ~moke of your chimney goes cumstances of 1 heir owners, ail4 thus 
downward in  heavy volumes; only a few pIeasantly wbile away trlnny a ~ - p n a r a - -  
thitt wreaths pass  upward^, and these are ploged moment. I give my irnagi'&i&n 
soon lost in air. So like my life, t l i ou~h t  f e e  rein. Perhaps my conjec:turrs ?ire 
T. Ouly a few good actinus, only a few often wrong, b l ~ t  my droaming doea sot 
kind word@, and so few are these tbnt liarnl a fellow being, and it helpa wonder- 
"oblivion. with her liuge broom, soon fr~lly to relievo the monotony of a rainy 
swmp~ them a31 from the mnr$le pave- day. 
merit? and they and I are soon forgotten. 
. Not difficult to leanl from this k t  uf 
My room ia breary and desolate, on t~ida  oircomstance~ mhetber a person is rich or 
f+ver$tl~in~ i8 drearier and more de8olote; poor, Withotit looking a t  that ma;] or 
bnt my heart within zni? is dreariest ant1 his c;lotl~es, T see by n glauce a t  his am- 
most desolate: of all. brel1:i-it is of filtle(2 cot t~u ,  with a 
Wllo (:an help desponding on eucll ;I olumwy ma ode^^ handle-that he is a day 
~ Y Y ' I P  tllis? 1 shiver as I repeat to myp.e] f laborer. Wit l~otct observilba that lad# or 
& ~ f ~ l 1 0 ~ ' ~ ~ ~ R ~ i ~ ~  Day." I am t]lorough. her stylish milc:kintost~, or her dtkht~ r u b  
' i ~  in, wmpnt11 y with tlle fir& two  stanza^, bers, her umbrella-it is of fineat eilk 
tl?@day&?cold,and ark,and drenry;.my has a pretty handk-tell8 @he kS 
lifa is ooltf, and dark wnd dmary. a good &are of worldly powksioaa. 7% is 
''Be still, s$d heart, and cease repining, if3 always my first poi&. ' 
Behind the douds the sun is shining, But the uaiblaaella k not alone index 
Thy lot is the common lot of all, to ~ircuxsfat1d8.5; it nlm mMial@ r n ~  
- Into each life some rain must fall, vw,y nearly in what h~~dn~lr mk f 6 D ~ w  b- 
- Some days must be dark and dreary." iag is, and 1 fiad thrB plkb~cmgb ~g $@riGpl 
am alway& at ebb tide when the skies 
wee& the;l.s am many who difEar fromu me 
in tkt- pant iodar. Thab lady bas a happy 
Mrt,, olr sshe would not carry hex ursrbt317 
la m janntily; that garzag man i* lln ex- 
oellent spirits. or h e  a b t ~ l d  nat hold hi% 
wW saoh a light dwp, the other ia new- 
ana--we how tightly his .8raggbtl% dam an 
%ha Izanale,. relaat their &FWD, hut olpse 
again, mom firm1 y than ,Bef,orcr. 
Buf yonder L one who ~ B B ~ B  +g heavy 
b&t-tl~et man nhw umbrella dnks 
down em hi8 ~hsuldem-be is weary of 
life. . Tbe2t3 ie one who hold$ his umbrel- 
la bahia4' him i htj bae a dark past, and 
irhhea to fo+mt it. P~nder  man liolde i t  
W m  his fa@, he dedrtts to bide the 
gloomf fnknra . . 
Thori L%nd h e  umbrella an infallible 
tmt ,of u b ~ m ~ b r .  .Obrse,ree t h d e  two ap- 
prwhing figma. TO know that lie on ' 
tbd right ip vain and wtenti6us you have 
bu t  to note thb shininasilk and elabarat;e 
gold-or girded-b8gdle of his Pnis-pra 
bbbr, an4 the &ann@r in whic;h lit: takes 
. every dpp~~t t in i tg  ;to cfi~pky it. Th? 
Pacly. a t  ~ J R  ide has dlmB her nrnbmlla 
wi6h fb modsr~t gold-topped handle, and 
hag b&+n sbelhr Wpje1t21 'her' 9onpHli- 
fan's "c.Irca@ tixk" I do nat dazbt that 
t h ~  han6Y.e of B ~ P  tlmIc3;~Htt i~ af $4; paie 
metal and her .hehrt also. ' 
, Yondm tichly d& man h reat &re- 
fi%l of h'is posrse6~ime; sltlzougb % &+ pie- 
tWtof from thb dripvting aleazsx~d Lm tt 
maassk~ gold Ilaadle. f me a War iu the . 
silk. I know he bas ennnwlr of tiha filthy 
lyre %O pureliarrre anotlitw, bnf he -is of 
s i m m l y  b'abit~. 
. Wittat an hidolent lad tha t  1s coming 
. imp the other ~tseet! Ira evidently 
blernes hmven for ~erl'ldillg rain that he 
ma& lift bb L little higher 'ellan (all- 
vtrn ieli t . 
Thig aid in F ~ R ~ ~ F I ? ;  aharrleter alrila tells 
m&  dl d 0WTi61'13 f82&i~ lift% on 
the other &Me af the ~ t k i '  'ib3 a woman 
wbo bbl@~ JreP ~ m W 1 h  WQW. ~n the *lit 
dda, nmv aa 4dm v d  s o w  *&ip;-b-t 
11 
JI haw, m.gmdScm 0% f 4limdi0& 6% wind 
or rain. b he  l m d ~  a bQ55 though 11ot nn- 
kapw 1ij:;s; she hag w o y  U % t b  on= kfr 
hmzm far- WBM h e  mud grmide, and, I 
&&nB am4adal@nt biu~hnd. 
f saw *a ~pprrnchiwg Q$ BO lei&. 
arulyr a mw%h&i?f will hive time to learn 
all abtl4 Hme r&~b% UadoahtdEy, for 
bb ~ B ~ 1 1 ~  . Y I ~  :mqf ~t lk  rand bas a 
omi01wsl~ .wm& b $ M k  bar? Bum1 y, 
or he woald not & ov& h@a ~bontder 
in that way, On hJb m r n f ~ a e a ~  J' ww
that he fs nof, d b r  aU %a- m a  oP t he  
wires af hi&rai~bt@mteabr Is bzabililr end 
the edge& look ~ ~ ~ I Q @ W I S : ~ % - W  ~ m ;  I t  be W8F6 
wsalthg he msidd pndmw B , B ~ W  OW. I 
can only i~coonlut~for its riobmmm of tea&- 
nre by imagining that  he inherited i t  
irm R well-to-Q~'une1e. Eie wife mnet 
be aloveoly, or slhs warlld hav? tried to re- 
pair itt I' see, moreover, tlia?Bhe poht af 
flle wwd is e~acked. a n  it be tb% h?? 
Eiqs a fiery tttmpm ant3 haa giyen tegt to 
tt- in' 4 610'~ 88% hb, Wttep lialfq Xa lz: 
lo.trklb indolpt - I ,tlaiuk rather that 
hie boy ha8 p h ~ i q  Beme wMtr it, 
and g t r ~ z ~ k  it ac-cideqfgf{g t&ah3@6 the 
atovn, Bierw how tight& ha oI'wps Ids urn- 
byilla! & ie anrgly.ia s dmperadte mood. 
Ptmlksght he brjl roe& .a$& hwvy 1-8 in 
ppger$#yif hie' ,may ham cnmmifjted a fcw- 
M F ~  ; ib & .ppq$itla tb& Le eve& now plans 
to  la^*^$" . empkqrn; o~ rtw~ he io- 
tmd; 6 tg-p3 f , @ 5(* I$+8 *B gmw exqEted 
$tr& hait '&@m t!i'i& fttm kw aid in 
WEB&& t&f& qbak.  '1 ~ W C R  ~ibt3tt to $118 
paina,,bnt-Be L hcrra &MI y %elow, and I 
see m l ~  the ~3.~6w;tT of I Esn8 tliat looks 
strtm,gd y hm i&r. ' 
A Ping a$ She d m  %$lit mi&&y ends my 
mv@rifi.' 1 ~~~ Pa v&y. plm&nt> ha- 
mar b-bh& fdmMw4 --nmbt%lI& abut, 
whi& f barn b p & % m 1 ~ 4 n g  net a mfn. 
ute bafom? h g m f  -@dwItgi I hia&il y 
g l i ~ ~ ! ~  aiat my 8dbr ' s  fms, atha b'f@~& 5ab 
utlooakrolbMe Jm&htw wbafli .I m 
him w m  ali 
~ n o a g h  60 B I ~  
1144 dby, but, having left' home in bat&+, 
~&awmaaugbt Str the rain, and ~stoppkd a t  
md Jew ~ t n r e  he happened to 
he bougb-tt the - fb t  thing he 
i , t k u t  examining it, as  men will do. 
Pis no wealthy unsle, dead or living, 
mmng bls'relabi rtts, He ie the mast binst- 
-H&b.gllll I&afive gentleman af my aoqmint- 
tmga He has no wife to bother hlis life. 
r & .wa~ not in a dcsp&rate mod-never is 
t - 4 ~ 3 6  the firm dasp of ltis hand was ow- 
a . t i o  a ~ljppesy plac;;e on the pavemenit. 
.4 - Bow you si'lake yonr head. do12btfall y, 
;add exolaim: " T l ~ e ~ e ~ ~  sothing in an um- 
b1laI" But f say there's ae mi1011 ia an 
.~mbmlla 4 there is in a f am. To enforfie 
my #fatemant b y  an illua'tratiou. lKot 
hr;lg ago some one mid to me, epeaking of 
"a man we met: "That m m  look@ like an 
anamhi~t." I anmered that he reminded 
los af a don illat walked OUT streets, end 
thaQ dfnn in tarn reminded me of Bmlz-a. 
Blab: 8110rtlf ~f terwards same orre else 
miid lb me &peaking of tile ~ a @ e  pemjn: 
<''& bas n kind, large .barf,-it I F ~ O W E S  011 
hI@fafnce.M Now,abtlim~ i~ jaet a shade 
-im two between an asl~~rc.hissf i r Beelzebub 
-and dt faue that betaklsraw a &nriB hearld, 
mma one mlist hi1 VA &A rnibtaken. 
8s is mil^, if you wi 11, md-uollli ma fodlpll 
-- idle. I have dpent a p l ~ a w n t  hour, ind  
am in :I beiter 1i~armo~ far mgr sa-lay day 
.WWrie, - J; ) ' -- 
* 
* *  --- 
rlYim7' 
E V E R Y  
The New Woman. 
(lay, we are hearing more and 
, miore of tbe  new wcibzm of tbe nirue- 
h h t ' t ~  wmklary. Everybody, &ti one time 
at a@ubl.iar, is disc.ua*inpy' this anbjmt. 
-0 le this new woman? Some aay she 
% pb one wi~o rides n bicycle and wears 
Ma-m; but f h i ~  ie not all; far if. it  
WP+, m many woald not be agaiust hex. 
. &be is $he one who Cs also beginning to 
rt in politicaj, and trying to hold 
a wme wh~thilYki Women @re not . 
dst+t$g.d:~ with men, and t6a.b 'W-rntsr- 
f ng FlolTikia ltbw will beeme !so. h a  tbm, 
too,' ~pomeii ape di~011acMiQd' w itb. houw. 
keep in^. They become tired of kiwags 
doing the same' work over and over again; 
ar,d they ~ e b  other women who smm to h 
llaving good tirnax~ while they mmt 
dra&p aud worlr a t  borne. 
Some mea let their wives bear all tbe 
bardabips while they are emjoying them- 
&lve.s, and their. wivee h a d i p  ewr haie  
any rtmjoymenta. . *  
O%her wotnen take no interest in their 
I~.mep, for thc y do riot hike boikiekeep. 
ing. Bat why did they ever marry, if 
they dif3 not like the work they were d l -  
ed to do? Auid if they do not lik(3.their 
wbrk & be,f:crmes nmnotonouw and then ft 
t no ~ a n d ~ r  they b ~ w m t 3  iabrested in 
other ti@aim.' 
Bwt they da not have to be I& pubiio to 
d o ~ e n t  and useful Chin*. Thinkof' all 
the good, w m e n  have almadp dune in the 
warEd, Did not all our @reit men owe a 
l&rgt~ . part of their noted., l h  to their 
~ o t h e ~ ~ l  Lad tliie iss bmawb their math- 
@% 8hj6d $it home to do tbeir duay, in 
oaI@ing fmtbem and bringing tl$ein np 
' pn=tberl g. 
Wnf; wcll also h k r  rnllat wornem hat9 
Awe far the world. They were the onm 
that invmtied the many improvemen& in 
&witha  machine^, the deep Ma fe?f"eompp, 
ffm mapeft, danger ~ignalw, lace mki ng, 
 ilk   pinning and many other t~errfdl 
411; n ~ .  
A woman for~nil out that marble rroi~ld 
h~ inane out of lime ~fione, vhikh is ~ a i f j  
to he m a  of the most important difiv3ew;r- 
i v ~ l  of the age. T h ~ a  thinas 8 1 1 ~  +hat 
'wornen are not infmia~ in Snt@I]get -to 
men. 
In bea then cnnntriesl anmen ax% @a$ &- 
ncated. beoarwe it Is ,umeidered fci ,bq' &f-. 
no nee.'ae 4 %  ia thbakht they ~iulllltlof; learn 
anyway. RntYoC man~aB~~p'%?l(atli~ 
has h a  drrd is 36% to f~Q'n&&s& ffi: pjiil- 
eawntdd? . lb&i i@%w$; il.#fH &iy 
svtr'me, ft f;bbl~th&'wt&~.%G$. kc?.+ 
8 T W E  C3~P5.eSPn.. . 
how to bfighhn t h d r  homes, and may 
even help them to know how to cook' and 
bdke hettel:. 
If they do their simple, Iiomely duties, 
and are the loving and thoughtful women 
they ought to be, they will give their 
, tired husbands a welcome when these 
come fram a hard day's labor. 
Their little spheres a t  home are the best 
that wornell can ever hare. They will be 
more loved and reepected if they stay i a  
their own places, than if they aim a t  
things whic;h they think will make them 
more' noted. 
It is the duty of tlik men to attend to 
busitlees ontside of the Ilouse, get lrow 
many of that sex would often not mud1 
Father stt~y a t  borne wit11 their wives and 
ohildre~r? If their honees are brig11 t and 
attractive, they will not want tn go away 
a t  night to clnb rooms. We know t h i ~ t  iu 
ail former timtts women were busy in tlie 
home, and men took cart! of otller affairs. 
Tlle wmen.artt the onea that  tnhe the 
most care of the boys and girls, and-+wlret~ 
these g ~ m  up to manhood and woman- 
hood, they owe the best part of their 
character to her who cared for them 
while-s~aall. If P I J ~  had not kept them a t  
school when they were tired of it, w b t  
ful and happy 6r otherwise. If they scold 
or fret, will nnt those around them feel 
that way too? I3ut if they. have a kind 
word and a smile for evclrpoae, how m~rch 
brighter the world seem& 
The mothex ~ u r e i  y ha8 enough to do a t  
home, if uhe would care for ber ohiidmn 
properly. A wcmm who attends to brrsi~ 
ness will have to go, from home in the 
early morning, Gohi-. home j usti long 
enough to sat  btrr Qisaer, when  ha again 
p w  away, scarmly 11z+vingp tiam to spk 
to the children. TSay are'left tothemre 
of a nurse who may or may n d  tna fond of 
them, and if not, will perht~ps spoil t l~em 
for life. Their rnotbwr l ~ e n o  time to no- 
tic;e them and BO. doel ~tof; know how they 
are treated a t  home. 
Slle sllould be i t t  home hemelf and let 
tllom k~low and feel a rnot'her'r Gape. To 
whom cia11 the little one% go far syrnpatli y 
when they are bnr8 .or,sick? Their moth- 
er ia not a t  bomb and tlieir father knows 
not lkom to comfort *hem. She ~acannofi be 
there, fnr her businese cil~lilot wait, and 
so the little ones are left :to -8a-ffer. a?@e. 
But wkei-e are the IIil~~bandhl a l this 
time? Theyare atso a?.bm;bd inbusiness 
or elm we finti tlim athorn@ taking t ~ ~ e  
of- the- children and trying t o  keep some 
woliid have become of tlrprn? If dire had Oram- ; ' 1  .. . , 
not made home pluasaht frw tiiern, we , . WB~W in .f&te f utum j ,I& reoe-me of 
dread to tliink how ulany more rninqi wiktU $.is nbwi tiah$ m~en w6ll be the ones 
men there would be a t  the yraemt time. wllo mnsa-t stag at lzonle:while the momell 
oarrjr on the bugitrem.. Many of the men It is tlie mother's lore and trni ning that bo Nhd ll-pec knd h,lsholld8,, and will 
keeps the boya ail11 girls f ~ f m  aoillg h a o ~  fia as tlleir wivBs 'say illstead of 
wrong. Marly a man. whan bannd by t l l ~  the r~verm.' Tha womett will ride their 
.derpon uf drink, and wlieir n~iing profane bitjy.(?t!e~ wit11 otbm la die^. lraving their 
]anpllegs, or when nbont to do evil  h~*h@d*. &J k o d M h  and the?\ P ~ A ~ P R  $80 to a Wi7alli,b instlie evening instead of . deed, is often -niieok~d . in hi8 notions by nlel, t,iey, elionid. - 
the tllouglrt of 11ip motllnr and 1rome.-But If w t ~  t l l b  will 
if wornen will go into politiue, and bt3 ab- nest ganer&ldn W~fi.~rt! 0811 we 
sorbed in pt~blic affairs, t h ~ i r  ebildren go .to ifia@ one loving moihuril .and get 
will lack the trai~lirlg they-oiugbt to Ye- &vrn&thg'Z Ah, womsu wll  be so 
ceirr, and t!,en the c.oming geamtions &b&~rbed in -oukide affair8 t$at tlleir lbornes f i l l  L I I ' ' ~ ~  Even whl2e doing 
mill be down ins tad  of advauoing. tIlRir dnsias tlkey mag be h i q  to 
W m e u  aua t l ~ e  ones who- caa ,ei@r men, by th&+ $ii&&aitionmia bzt~irreas 
make" all irrpuud tlaem in- t he 'bme  PAW- matbraa. . .' - : 4; r d ~ . *  '97.. 
From the Sanctum. 
-a Lt is a familiar t h o n ~ h  t, where tbere i s  
one who can do anything indifferently; 
. . 
you can find ten who a n  cri ticise it cat). 
I .  itally. So i t  ie in managing a paper: 
I Those who bave,never had any dllty of 
the kind perhap8 will smile when i t is  s u p  
gested tbaf iu managing even THE CLAS- f "' SIG there is work and re~poneibility. What 
is more, all' the work and worry is done 
gratis. 
But, to the pnint. We have not taken 
. >  :. this occa840n to complain, but to calln yonr 
;TI attention to your part of the cantraot. The previous classes have placed tlieq re. 
eponsihility of THE CLASSXU on our ~110111- 
dera. By accepting that we have made 
an implied agreement to furniul~ you the 
bept we can. You have contracted to pay 
your subsoribtion. Som~sof yan h'ave been 
kind and honorable~csnu~~gh to pap, and-to 
such this item is not a d d m ~ ~ e d .  But- a 
large slim ie daa np.frorn delinquent- anb- 
scribera. It is an hanest debt; and an 
honest man will pax it- when hescrm, We 
are not.repponeible far; etarkiug the paaer, 
Home of you are. Others have graduated 
since. Soineof go11 owe ns from the f i r ~ t  
iasue! Dear delinquent, do not try tb sat- 
isfy a lenient conscience By aught bnt the 
straight thing. W e  abaalutely .need- tPle 
money-we need it iiaw. H. S. 
8 
8 * 
are there in the etar o~uetm nml the 
south pole? "Bn hdyi  W~llicms of atam. 
Prof. (not undemtanding). That's right; 
there are L10 stars. 
Did yau ever see a row boat, Hr. N-1' 
Prof. in "B" Eistory. Please sit'up Mr. 
V-it makes you look so mudl better. 
The officers of the Philomathean for tbe 
next term are, Mr. I;. Renee, Pres.; El De 
Jon@. Vice-Pres.; Miaa L. &hultlz, Bec.; J. 
Van I)er Beek, Treas.; P. Grochm; S r f  
geant a t  Arms. 
Found: Two pemons by the pet name's 
of Priggy and By Hooliey. 
Its strange that little boys sometlines bb 
hare such long lkg~. 
Prof. Gross of the High Soh001 visited" 
the Academy one morning. 
Teacher explain in^ sornetfiin~-~bitiut a 
bean plant. Student: How did tfiose- 
things g&t up tlierd (memiag.the~Ccrtyle- 
dona) 
A "B" strid8nt.aff-ttr ha aw&onex of. I i 5 ~  
oltrssmatea had: been, defk~teidlin dmtk-f~i~. 
tail contbstb! "THey. must  B m  f#rm& 
gxudke again& our-alas" ' . . ,  
Wankb-A' string and cllalRd fbr eame 
of tEe- "A" 'bays I o plh y with d~rTng @g. 
.ometry bour. 
FIR! fie!! tlin.fiw's komin'kmt. 
Prof.. telling a, little srtory. Stlident. 
caste liis book on tlie floor in ejaculation. 
Prof. Don't get too funnY.;'lr B-. 
A "B" boy begins Iiiras eamy t t ~ n ~ :  11ow 1 run. prof. l'hon't 
"While tipping apR jnnt me windor Some of the gentlemen h a w  beendoing 
my uhair, and re8ting, lu ketqon tlis table n mod deal of "~0111.ti~" l a t ~ l ~  on the 
m g thosghta ware wandering to tile fair- "mpU8. some ladies hd wd. 
eresex:" g Senior gsntleman. "0,deanl Ldf i  Flray. 
whokwere you.epeaking to!' "I vraiathink- If gentlemen would' like to know how ins. of home?, b.o, I thoughlht mu, were 
to h o k  well, ask a "24" gehtleman. probald y epeaking to me." 
The people who w e e  on the king's aide we not to judgni on, an Qm ~ a l l e d  b y a l  ish, and bhoae who rers might 
sedourl aski '6 wry. did two\ "B" an side of Parliament "Flat heads." boyB go to, 
prayem tbtt 
%%fb in. Ashnomy. &ow many stars night! ' Have they, evm gone MCSFQ?" ' 
WPnd. wind, windl btlt i t  did not seem In. Greek, Mr. ' A- translating "He 
to trouble R few- ''A'B'~ and '"a" ~saveral courted tl~ose wwlle were- rich," remarks: 
weeks ago. Boys when yon take the g i r l  "Say Prof., can't 'thase who' be fmini?&$ 
out again, choose n day when yon won't gerderl" Prqt. "You m u ~ t  not think so 
have to help keep down their side locks. 'rnnch of that, Mr. A-." . . 
Mr, Senidr yon mnst get out of bed be- .The.followiag is from the note book of 
fare your classmate goes to ~chool after a lady sttldent: 
this. "1 den't know why love him, 
Wa hear. a rumor that th,e "A's" and For he doesn't care for me; 
"L)'~" ale going to gamb. of ball But still my poor heart wanders back 
again8 1h.e "B'Es" and ""C's". "&me one, Wherever he can be." 
mme all" and do Sour beat to help your , ~ n d  -how the boys are anxiously in- 
dassma tea win. quiring, "Is i t  IT' 
. ReG. Dyk honorad the Academy Gith' a The Sl;b~ol term ~10Strd On ,Friday, the 
call while Orange City. 3 I n  the evening the following pro- 
*,+ iir6$1 E. - Z werner .has returned from gram was rendered by the students : 
' 
his t f ip  to Wisconsin. . Chorus-glSkater's Song. " +&,  ;! - .- 
a t  @as the 'aentsnuel' Welcame-By Mr. 'J. Wesselink, President. 
Do.p7.t ask Mr. 8-a w h m  l l i ~  be& g M  Rouwanhorst~ 
iiki&.: ' a Recitation-C, Muyper. 
If i break anytlling I like to pny for it. 
~ t u d e n t  mkiag for a.fre,e day, Prof. I 
am alko andler the authority of o thm~,  
and, a m  therefore r~nahle to do such a 
thing: Btudent. You, tranaacted bwi- 
hess the other.day? referring t r ~  the trf- 
banal q u r t  $lie Prof. held wlreu some, 
dimage had been dune in the absence .of 
the autllority, 
How much was the prim? of lunch in 
the basement! If you would know ask 
the 'fA'Wreerks and t.lle6r profewor. 
The lawn tennis club hereby' teuders rt 
vofe of thanks to tllose students who so 
.kindly assisted in making the terlnis 
conrt. 
Jnat out-EngYislt aide-burng. 
The uatalo$ues are out nnd the earnest. 
plea of a few "A's" i~- '~Let  us follow tile 
conme of atudy and take Vergil,)' as the 
Catalogne has it, and as was the vnstom. 
' .Baee ball 11as started, b ~ i t  r&ud.ents 
seem to llnve forgot ten that the hour ie 
from 6 to 6. 
Oh, t h t  bad a cl~nnce to stay home 
on accoant of the ~ickness of my wife! 
Some'btndeok bava this opportnajtYx. 
Essay-Miss Hospers. 
asma. . Recitation-D. Jon, 
Music-Male Quartette. 
Debate-~~Resolved, That the Periclean Age 
of the U: S.  is yet tb come.'' 
Aff. Speakers-J. Wesselink and Roelofs. 
Neg. f i  --S. Nettenga and Nieven. 
Music-Trio. 
Dialogue-Dr. Foreigner ~ o u g h  and his as- 
sistant-in care of -Mr. Wm. Bekkering. 
Music-(cFarewell" Chorus. 
'87. C. A. Josg~waard l h s  returned- to 
the Seminary at -Hope. 
'88. P. D, Van Ooeterhout was in Sioux 
City rttm@l~ on legal btiainesa 
'89. A, % faske was a delegate to  the 
county co~ention at Hull, Maroh '7th- to 
.help start the bal.l rolling for Wm, B. Al- 
lison. 
'90. 8. Rh ynsburg~r wm one of the star 
performers in the play rewntly given . , by 
the local high ~cltool. 
his @ieal&tudie~ a t  Iowa City, to at- For €4, GCood 
$md 8 b  @Elver wedding of hie parents. 
-9% F P O ~  Ietbrs received from P. Mey. Temperance - '13r-ink, 
5 - -  
br, we lett~n that he is doing qllite well. Fruit, Candy, Cigar&, -~roc&es ,  
' !**:G..- 
*Q&, Katie Vorc perforrnd her part well Feed and Flour, go to . . 
h'th high 'school play, "Among the 
Bf eabm,"' Ell, Van &er Pod. 
'94. Man Zwnmer will lay aside the p-
ferule Her sister Hattie auuoeds her. BOLKS & BOHmCBOY, < . , .  - 
95. ' fiam6 Rumor say@ that ~ e r t i e l  Van- 
~@dkaSe - 
I dertmk applied for a Sioux county sohod The Leading Bakery, ,T,oAgclw, 
- *** L 1 
- Exchange, . . . Candies, l?r& and (!anned Goods, . 
"An appeal to arm8 and to the Cfod of Temperqnce Drinks df d ~ ~ u s  
hosts ie all that is left us.'' Patrick Hen- ---------------M--- 
ry, in the Virgit~ia a@sernbly, Maroh 94, A. J. ~LIU?!El?~E~a+ 
1775. 
"IS life BO dear or eeace so sweet as to ThQ Leading Merchant T a k  
be purchaeed at tbd price of dohains and 
elaierpt Forbid it, Almighty God. I oshNaE CITYv IOWA. 
know not what course others may take, . .- . -  , - , , 
but RR for me, give me liberty or give me A Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 
death." Patpick Henry, in" the Virginia . Prices the Lazest. . 
aseernbly, March 23,1776. . 
" F i r ~ t  in war, first 'in warn an& ,first in 
tho hearts of his e~lintryme,n.~' Eeinry . - ,  *: 3 - 
Lee, af Virginia, in his resoI11tion to Con- + -  
grew on tlia dm th of Wasbingtoii; Dec., 
3789. . 
. .lam not worth paroh&&, bat suc l~  
as I am, the kina of Hrit~ia 4s hot " . - . > *  
tIah en011 tr to buy me." &a. J W I ~ I  , STATfOEJERy ~ a l n t ~ . .  B~ed,  to rr%r5tieh agent who & r i d  to Mbe and OHs. him with dlO,OCK) to' aaist; the WJ thh . < -  . 
r:airaa. 'by. n ~ i n g  bis~ Indmum in Ccj~t&re~ , . .* 
to bring abmt bewe in 1'778. He was 
then .a oonglwsmn, ,: , 
, , 
- - . -Pa~fumes. Ztc. 
. . 
Business Cards, . ADS.. Kmm, 
\ DR J. A- QG$a, ' - ' , -Dealer in- 
. - R e s i d e n t  - Rent i s t ,  - .1 
w u e ~  at home, opp6sfte opsm ~ouse.  Holland and * English 30ok8, 
-PLUY I#,ERT & FEBU8, ., 
. Bakery - and - Gdnfectionerg. -BIBLES, 
.' *.- 2 '@p0fAitf3 the Opera House. STATIONERY, ETC.. ETC. 
Van der Wilt & Schhalekamp, ' I R0ZEBQ01 L DBA UBTOB. 
The Best and Largest - ~ I . T \  I
Line of 
In the City. 
-- 
IQ x wkZ WANT A NIOE 
BANK & 
THE OLDEST BANK IN SIOUX COUNTY. 
DOES a Ga j~t-01 Banking .Bnsinsss; 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS AND ISSUES 
DRAFTS ON MJL PRINClPAh 
CITIES IN EUROPE. 
OR A 
Good Qigap; Qapdiesi Huts; Eb.. I OALL ON 
C, PI GI RlJELUFSEN, E. HOSPERS,oBanker. 
If 3011 wdnt' Wgaitls, ga ta 
H r v m W W T ,  
FOl3 YOUR ' 
Ilry Goods,  
Groceri .es,  Candiesl  
I I 
S c h l  and .College . Tul Beaks A l w a p  - 
CIGARS A N D  TOBACCOS. &t-&hd ad Lmwrt Prices. Jtunakrd 
a-0: '3x3 Bdoks m Sets. Poems and AfisceZIanmrrr . 
1 
H d s  Aozy Books ~fajtded ?rat i~ Stock 
TI. Van der Aarde's OMjfid 2  SAW^' notice. cwldea 
For your Watak,, Cloak. ~nd. Jewelery repair- Liwof Pew a d  P e m 2  Tabi16. Zhkh 
ine:  also if you are troubled with fre- I Pencils, Stabtottey, Etc. - - ---0 .,
auent h&&eo, teary, Or painful I 
, y e  haw-your eyes tested. I  - 
O r 1  CikUvw, F~~~tao~lSal~i IP 1 ~ ~ ~ & j W o n s  ca9.guj@ ...eu-.d at 
all ?ZWPS.- 
Dealers in all kinds of 
Farm - Implements, Hardware, Tinware, Stove& 
' ,  Cutlarg, , Pock 
~indeia nd Mower8 a 8peaig@g - .  -. -: , ,. 
Large Stock of Buggim .and Wag;oass,. , . .... I + , & y ~ ~ ~ ,  
AGXET3% FOlB . >  
J. I. Case Threshers. B2e;r~181: Lowest Prloes, Best Grade@ 
#tu6entYs Trade Solicited. 
John Van de Steeg; 
& Ca, ' 
General Merehikndise, 
Largest &toolr.'in the City.. 
Soecial Prices to Students! 
R Y'N S R GER efienpest store sh Tawdj , 
- +'&, .,.- 
Clothing, Itg'mode, 
Underwear id ~iaware# 1 CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, 1 Tablets, acd sate Books. , 
B O U T S  ,Pr SHOESq 
.,t 
A FULL S;I.NE 6~ 
HEAVY AND SHELF H ~ B B ~ ~ R B ,  '!T@E% ANO TmkUi 
CUTLERY, H ~ R R ~ S O ~  Taw# &NO COQAT~T 'PbysI 
Guns, Ar~anaroy~ WOODEN ANB [ROY! PUMPS k For Soda WsteK and Ice Cream, 
4:Qiw~ and Tobacaos, . 
Eot Goffb snd Lnnch. 
The be& line of Confectionery in 
tma. ' W T r g  them 1 

